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INVESTIGAT-ION- REruR? JOB No. 62.

ACCLIMATISATION SOCIETY DISTELçT: trlest Coast.

ILTLE 0F JOE: LlruroJ-ogical Survey of Lake Haupfri.
0BJEcTrvE$¡ To deternlne the sultabillty of Lake Hauplri
for Ralnbow Trout.

Lake Hauplrl ls located. approxinateJ-y 26 nlLes east of
Greymouth on the northern slde of the Alexander Rangp,
Access to the lake ls by means of a road whlch runs along
the northern shore. Lake Hauplrl" and some of the surroundlng
country lle wlthln a hllld Llfe Refuge.

a short term survey of the lake was carried, out by ttre
departruent 1n the autu¡nn of IgG3.

A. PIffSICAI,__EE4!UBES,.

Lake ltrauplrl Iles 1n a smaIl valley between bush-covered,
h111s. The northern shorerlne and adJacent sropes are heavily
wooded and J.ogglng is ln progr€sso The souùhern shore is
mainry swamp and rough pasture with some scrrrb. There are
six lnlet stree¡ls (see map).' The outlet 1s at the eastern end,
and Jofns the Hauplrl Rlver which then flor^¡s lnto the Afiaura
and Grey Rlvers.

The ¡mxiuum length of the lake is 3.gp klronetres,
maximum wldth l.?L kllometres, maxrnun depth 20 netres,
rength of shorellne l-0.86 kllo¡netres. The laker âs seen on
the map, ls somewhat ohlong ln outline.

At the tlne of the surìrey the rake water was very turbld.
A Seechl Dlsc read.lng of 0.75 metres was obtalned.. The tu¡bld-
fty was probably due to a fl-ood whlch preceed.ed the surrey.
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Or¡er the deepest part of the lake (tne lhnoLogical
statlon), temperature readlngs Ïrere taken as follows:

15.50C
!4.4o.C
13.30C

Analysls of water sa.mples for dissolved solfds and

gases are presented ln the following tabler aII results ln
parts per nllllon (nflllgran/11tre) :

Surface
9 netres
18 metres

Dlssolved, Substance
Oxygen

Carbon dloxide
Calclun
Magneslum
Bicarbonate
Cl¡Lo¡1de

Nltrate Nltrogen
Sulphate
Sl1lca

lotal Phosphates
t.D.s.

Su¡face
7.8
5.0
3.2
2.45
19.2
6.O
o.o
5.7

12.0
o.1

50.65

17 metres
6.6
6.0
3.6
o.l5
12.0
6.O
o.o
ttE¡r alrv

14.O
o.2

41.5

pII was 6.4 at the surface and 6.6 at 1? metres.

Tenperature and chemlcal resuf.ts lndlcate that there was

no stratlflcatlon of the water at the tl^ue of the survey. It
ls probable that the lake at no tlne exblblts stratlrlcatlon.

B. BIOÛOGICAL FEATTIRESO

Ihe vegetatlon ls sparse. SmalL beds of stonevort and
qrrlJ-lwort Ile at the eastern end, of the lake. tüaier ntlfoll
grorrrs ln patches along the southern shore and extends lnto
the lnlet streams.

Plankton appears to be of very low denslty ln the lake.
A vertical hauJ. by net from 17 uretres to the surface ylelded
one bnJ.ly fry and truo cyclopold copepods. Horlzontal hauls
at a depth of one metre yblded two copepods.
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Quantltative counts were not nade of benthlc anl,nars,
but qualltative collections showed. that freshl¡ater mussels
(ÐlBf,gdon) r caddis lanrae (Pycnocentrla), Chirononid, Ianrae
and Annelfds are conmon along the lake bottom in shal_loly
water. Dragonfly larrrae (Odonata), water-boatmen (corlxidae)
and the snalls PotamonvrEu,Ê and Mel-aJronsls also lnhablt the
lake shores.

The nattve fish Galaxias argegteqÊ ancl GoblonorphrlÊ
basalls exist ln the lake, together wlth a poprrlation of Brown
Trout (Sa]go trq$9a). The latter presunably populated. the lake
from the Haupirl River, since there are no records of offlcial
stoclclng. the long-flr,ned eel, Aneuüla ùi€ffenbachlår 1s also
present.

rhe Brown Trout popuratlon was sanpled wlth srlr- nets
(1È r 2 and 3 lnch meshes) set overntght ln three locatlons as
shov¡n on the Dêpo A total of 51 flsh was caught and a sunmary
of welght and length d.ata relatlng to these 1s given berow.

Mesh 6fze IIours set

$1n. 4
2 ln. 15å
3 ln. L6ù

Nunber
caueht

Slze Range Mean Length Mean
l{elpht

2O7 grn.

5J-2 gtu.

479 gm.

9 1434]-7 nm. 232 mm.

19 280 - 5OO nm. 359 mm.

?.3 25O - {tg mm. 334 nm.

Most of these trout were ln poor eondltion. stourach
content analyses showed. then to be feed,ing na1nly on, corlxid
bugs, caddis larvae and noll-uses. A snall- part of the d.1et
consLsted of temestrlaL lnvertebrates, nalnly coleoptera and
H¡rmenoptera, and. one trout (W m¡n.) contained. 59 sna11 Galaxild,sn.
No other trout r,rere found to be taklng flsh. Most of the trout
vlscera were lr¡fested with a Nenatod.e wolr.

The lndlgenous Galaxiids (S examLned.) were feedlng on
both terrestrial- and aquatic insects, whl1e the 13 bulltes
exanlned. contained. nainly the snall Potamopvreus and. Chlrononid
larvae.
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C.W.
Spawrlng facllltles are poor ln all the naJor lnlet

streansr üd tlttle better ln the latre outlet. In the latter
strea¡t one shlngle riffle of s ome 45 netres length contafned'

spawnlng gravel. It seens unllke1y that much spawnlng takes
place ln these strea.nsr or wlthln the lake ltself. Successful
spalrnlng rayr hovever, take place ln the Hauplrl Rlver.

D. .

1. Food supplles for the exlstlng populatlons of Bro¡rn Trout
appear to be barely adeqrrater slnce nost of tbe trout were in
poor condltlon.
2. Lake Haupirl ls capabte of wlthstandlng greater flshlng
pressure.
3. Spawnlng faolltties are Poor.
4. It ls reconmenðed tbat there be no stocklng of L. Eauplrl
ufth any gs¡ne flsh at present.

Carrled out byr

E. Moore, Iechnlcal Flelö Offlcer.
J. Galloway, Technlcal Fleld

Officer.
E.F. LewalL, Flsherles Investl-

gatlng Offlcer.
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